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It has been found that the plaintiff’s claim has been so estaU/ 
lished in the preaence of the other parties interested, so t̂ iat in 

S e o e e t a b t  truth tho question before the lower Court of appeal was only' 
TOB toiA  that of limitation : and the fourth paragraph of the memorandum 
xjf OouiTcii, of appeal to this Court does not arise.

The Secretary of State was properly given, his costs in tha 
original Court.

But he appealed on the ground of limitation alone to the 
lower Appellate Court, and from that Court to this.

Article 120 applies, and as the objection under the conoluding 
portion of the first paragraph of sootion. 31 was waived in the 
written statement of Goyernment, the case must be treated aa 
though the demand was duly made on behalf of all the sharers; 
and if so, it was within time.

The appeal must therefore be dismissed with costs.

Appeals No. 913 and No. 1161 of 1890 
dismissed. Appeal No. 1001 of 1890 
decreed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

1893 
June 17.

Before Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Justice Banerjee,
BIB. M'ARAIN' PAN D A a n d  othjses (Dboeee-holSeRs) v .  DARPA 

H A itA IN  PRODHAN akd anom be (JuBaMENS-DEisToas).*

Becfee payable hy instalments—Btfaidt in. payment of instalments—Right 
of decree-holier to waive his right to execute entire decree—Waiver— 
Limitation Act (X V  of 1877), Sch. II, Art. 179, paragraph 6.

A decree dated tlie 18th. July 1883, wliioli was rtiade against D and X  in 
terms of tt solehnMaah filed by them, directed payment by instalments in, 
the rnontli of Clioitro (Vilaity year) each, year, mtli a proviso ttat if default 
was made .in tlia payment of any instalment, then, -without waiting for

* Appeal from Order No. 234 of 1891, against the order of Babn^pwarta 
Katli Bhuttaeliaxji, Subordinate Judge o£ Midnapoi’i’, dalod tlu\.2'l-!,li of 
March 1891, affirming the order of Baboo Jogendro Naili Gluise, jM.i;“iiilTof 
•Nemal, dated lie lu ll of December 1890,
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default in otlier instalments, the deoreo-holder should be at liTjei'ty to tate jggg
out ese'Sutioii and realise th.0 wliole amoumt of the kistbundi "witli iatereat. --------------
B  admittedly paid the instalments due from him up to Oioiti'o 1293 
(March-April 1885) and a portion of that due in Ohoitro 1393 (Maroh- 
April 1886), and K  admittedly paid those due from him up to Ohoitro 1293 
(Maroh-April 1886), and although in the application for execution payments 
made subsequent to these dates were alleged by the decreo-holders to haTe 
been made, both lower Courts found such payments not to have been proved.
Oa the 1st September 1S90, more than three years after the default made 
by D  in Ohoitro 1293 (Maroh-April 1886) and that made by K  in Ohoitro 
129i !(Maroh-April 1887), the deeree-holder applied for execution of the 
whole decree with interest after deduction of all instalments alleged by 
them to have been paid. On second appeal before the High Court it was 
contended that although the application to ciecutc the entire decree was 
barred, yet as the proviso was for the benefit of the deoree-holders they 
were competent to waive it and claim execution in. respect of the 
instalments that fell due within three years before the date of their appli
cation for execution.

Eeld, that this was not the case made out in the Courts below, and 
further that the proviso could not be said to bo waived, as there had been 
no acceptance of payment subsequent to the first default, nor a mere 
abstinence on the part of the decree-bolder from seeking the bencfib of the 
proviso, but on the contrary there had bean an affirmative act done by him 
showing that he did not waive the benefit of the proviso, but claimed 
to execute the entire decree.

Mon Moktrn Bo^ v. Burga GImrn Qopee (1) referred to.

This was an appeal against tlie order of tlie lower Appellate 
Ooiirt, hj wHch it affirmed an order of the Munsifl, dismissing an 
application fô ’ execution of a decree on the ground that it was 
barred hy limitation, under Article 178, Schedule I I  of the Limi
tation Act, 1877.

On the 18th of July 1883 the plaintiffs obtained a decree for 
Es. 648 in terms of a solehnamah filed by the defendants Darpa 
Narain Prodhan (defendant No. 1) and Krishna Narain Prodhan 
(defendant No. 2). The terms of the solehnamah whioh. were 
embodied on the decree were as f o l l o w s ' W e  have entered 
into a compromise with the plaintiffs, wMoIi is to the following 
purport‘.'—That out of E,s. 648, inclusive of the amount under 
claim ^ d  costs, I, t)arpa Naraija, shall pay to the plaintiffs

(1) I  L. E., 15 Cale.,503.
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/1892 Ea. 324' (tliree hundred and iwenty-fotix), being a moiety the 
above amount, and I, defendant Krishna Molran, Ea. 324̂ ' (tiire  ̂

P a s  DA hundred and twenty-four), the otlier moiety, in the following 
DAEPi instalments, by endorsing payments on the baek of the decree;

_ N a e a ik - that if we make defaxilt in the payment of any instalment, then, 
HODHAN. -waiting for default in the payment of other instalments,

the plaintiff shall be competent to take out execution and realize 
the whole amount of the Hstikmdi, together with interest thereon 
at tho rate of 5 pio per rupee per month from this day to the 
date of realization by attachment and sale of the lands mentioned 
in the schedule to the plaint, 8 anuas at a time separately, and of 
our other moveable and immoveable properties, and from our own 
persons, and that the plaintiffs shall be competent to take out 
execution against any one of us who will be unable to pay the 
instalments to the plaintifls, or who will make default in pay
ment of the instalments.”

In the schedtdes of instalments to the solehnamah it was 
provided that each of the defendants should pay the first instal
ment of Rs. 24 on 25thBhadro 1290 Vilaity (8th September 1883), 
and the remaining instalments of Rs. 14 annually in Oheyt 
(Maroh-April) each year until the year 1312 (1905).

Krishna Mokin admittedly paid the instalments due by Mm up 
to Cheyt 1293 (Maroh-April 1886), and Darpa Narain those due 
by Mm up to Oheyt 1292 (March-April 1885), and a portion of 
the instalment duo in Cheyt 1293 (Maroh-April 1886).

On the 1st September 1890 the plaintiffs applied, for exaoution. 
They alleged that Darpa Narain had paid the balance of the 
instalment due in Cheyt 1293 (Maroh-April 1886) and that both 
Krishna Mohun and Darpa Narain had paid the instalments for 
Oheyt 1294 (March-April 1887), and that they had made default 
in payment since the last-mentioned date. Accordingly they 
prayed for execution of the whole decree with interest, as stipxilated, 
after deducting the instalments admittedly paid and then alleged 
by them to hare been paid.

The Judgment-debtors Krishna Mohun and Daipa Narain 
denied payment in Oheyt 1294 (Maroh-April 1887), as w dl as the 
payment of the balance of Oheyt 1298 (Maroh-April 1^6), aiii' 
pleaded that the application was barred.



"Tlie MuBsifl found that Darpa Narain had made default in iggg 
Ohoyfc'^1393 (Maa'oli-April 1886) and Krishna Mohun in 
1294 (March-Apiil 1887), and acoordingly held that the applioa- .'Pa.nda
tion for execution of the balance of the decretal amount with Daepa
interest at the stipulated rate was barred by clause 6 of article 179, 
schedule I I  of the Limitation Act. a o d h a n .

The MunsifE also noticed the point, although not put forward by 
the deoree-holders, as to whether they would be entitled to realise 
the instalments which fell due within the three years before the 
date of their application, and he held upon the authority of the 
ease of Mon MoJmn Boy v. Durga Ghimi Oooee (1) that it would 
be barred, as there could be no waiver by the mere fact of doing 
nothing.

On appeal the Subordinate Judge upheld the order of the 
Munsiff on the ground that the application was barred by artiolo 
179, schedule I I  of the Limitation Act.

The deoree-holders appealed to the High Court.
Baboo Iskir Gliunder GlmckerhuUi for the appellant.
Baboo Sorendro Nath Mookerjie for the respondents.
The ju d g m e n t o f  the Court (P sin s e p  and B a n b e je e , JJ.) was 

as fo llo w s :—

®ie only question raised in this case ia whether execution is 
barred with reference to the instalments that fell due within three 
years before the date of the last application for execution. The 
decree, which was based upon a compromise, directs payment by 
instalments, "with a proviso that if default is made in the payment 
of any instalment, then, without waiting for default in other 
instalments, the plaintiff shall be rompetont to talce out execution 
and realise the whole amount of tlu; kistibundi - together with 
interest. In the application for execution the deoree-holder 
alh'jrodthat sii-.co 1296 the judgment-debtors had made default in 
(h'T ji:LymoRl: of the instalments, and that consecjuently the remain
ing iastrdmouts had all become recoverable, and he acoordingly 
asked i'or oxeoution of the whole decree after deducting the sums 
aUegeS, to have been paid. The judgment-debtors pleaded limi- 
tati?jf and denied the payments said to have been made in 1393 

(1) I. L. E., 15 Oalo., 503.
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1893 and 1294. The Courts Lelow have found that the deoree-holder
■ tas failed to make out that any payment was made in 12P3 and
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Pandâ *̂̂  1S94j and they have aooordingly held that as the present applioa- 
D tion is made more than three years after the date of the first 

Wabuh default, the applioation is barred. The deoree-holder did not, in
Peoiiha:̂ . Ooui’ts belo-w, make any application to be allowed to

execute the decree in respect of the instalments that fell due
within three years before the date of his applioation. But the 
Court of first instance, in its jndg-ment, noticed the point as to 
whether such application, if it had been made, would not be 
barred; and it held upon the authority of the case of Mon Mohun 
Boy V. Durga Churn Gooee (1) that an appUcation of that kind 
would be barred. It is admitted before ua that upon the facts 
found by the Courts below, the deoree-holder is barred in his 
application to eseoute the entire decree, as the default upon which 
the right to execute the entire decree must be based occurred 
more than three years before the date of the application. But 
it has been argued that though that was so, yet as the proviso 
authorising the deoree-holder to execute the entire decree in the 
event of default in the payment of any instalment was a provision 
for his benefit, it was competent to him to waive the benefit of 
that proviso and claim execution only in respect of the instalments 
that -were not barred. In the first place, we do not think that that 
was the case made in the Courts below; and in the second place, 
we cannot, in the face of the present applioation, say that the 
proviso may be waived, seeing that in this case there has been no 
acceptance of payment suhseqaent to the first default nor a mere 
abstinence on the pari of the decree-holder from seeking the 
benefit of the proviso, but, on the contrary, there has been an 
affirmative act done by him, showing that he did not waive the 
benefit of the j)roviso, but claimed to execute the entire decree. 
The facts of this ease are therefore veiy muoh stronger than those 
of the case of Mon Mohun Roy v. Durga Ohurn Qooee (1), and we 
think that the daoree-holder is not entitled to execute'the decree., 

The appeal is therefore dismissed with costs.

0 . D . f>. A p p m l

(1) I. L, R„ 15 Calc,, 603,


